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OWEK i* r><ctili;il t" our

miMlcrii fxi«teiu"c. Witti-

iiiit it wc -liniild lie tiaik

in the Midillc .\(,'c-.

laiullev an<l tciiilie^ for

inhtinu: hand l;tl>"r fiT

all (iiiriHises; laml lrans|Mirtalii)n re-

stricted ti) that |ini\iiU'(l h\ huniaii and

atiiniai a^,'emie^ and atcr tniiwiHirta-

tiiMi to Mnall sailiii); -h\\f- dependent tii>-

on the vagaries of the wind; lonniuinica-

tion limited to the >low mean- of li)Ci>-

niotion at the dis|H>sal of the idiiriti. mi

the ab-ence of anvthinn faster than

horses; these wonld form -onic if the

conditions iin<ier whiili \m' -iioiild li\c.

(',)/, Sir .Idiiiii In-rk, M, 1.1.11.

ChuiriiHtii. Hydro-Electric /'onrr

Co>uiiii.<:sit»t cij Ontario.

Within the la-t two hundred years

snentihc discoveries ha\e tji\en to the

Aorld the |)ower inherent in fuels. \ iz :

v,()al, gas and oil, and in falling uater.

in the varied forms of heat, light,

chemical action, mechanical juiwer and

electricity.

It has been estimated that the total

water jMnvers of the woiid available f(jr

use amount to aiipro.Nimately l()0,(¥IO,-

(KK) hor-eiKiwer, of svhich only alM>ut

l".()t)().()(t(> ha- -o far liceii develoiied.

The Dominion of Cana la (K(ss«H:«es

aii|>ro\iiiiateU 20 |>er cent, of the

world's total water [Miwer, and ajso |his-

-es-e- a|)|iro\Mnately the -amc i>er cent,

of the wiirld'- water ]«>\. r- already <le-

velo|ied. The [leople of the I'rovince of

( Intario arc particularly concerned in

the di'\eIopment of water [xiwer for two

outstanilitig rca-cms

;

I I ) There i- no coal within the I'ro-

vince and ill- m.inufacturer- nui-t de-

pend u|H)n he importation of coal from

the far K.i-t or froni the far West of

the Dominion, or receive their coal sup-

ply from the riiite<l Stales.

(2 1 The I'rovince contain- an abun-

dant -upply of water power aggregating

in all (),(K)0,()Oi'< hor-epower, of which ap-

proNiinately S()(),(KK) horseiMiwei has al-

rea<ly been develo|>ed.

The hrst of these resources to I*

utilized by man was co.d, but .ilthough

this fuel is very widely di-tributed. and

exists in immen-e (|U'uitities in \ariou.<

p .lis of the eailli, there is no denving

liic f;ict that the supply will some day

come to an end.

The supplies of oil and gas, like tlio-e

of coal, are limited in iiuantitv, and if

used in too prodig.il a fashion will I*

exhausted all too soon.

( )ur remaining important source of

energy, water jiower, differs from the

fuels in one important resi)ect, in that

there is no need to fear that continued

use will reduce the sup|)l\ available for

future generations; hence, one of the

best means of conserving the fuel suji-

plies is to substitute the use of water

IMiwer wherever this is practicable. This

i- what the inunicipalities of Ontario

have done for themselves in a very

eminent degree, with extremely .satis-

factorv results.

iiii III I iiMMiiii I mi Hill II
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TlIK IIVKHO-KllClTBK' I'oWKK 0>VMI«-

III I'A)" the I'r.ivimial I C({i-lanir»-

(.ained ail Ail kiio«n a* lli« I'.iwrr Com

„ii».iwii Alt. .itilli.Ti/iiii; c.nr i.r lU'tre

iimiiiii|>alilie-. in iho I'lnimte. in.li\itlu

alK anil ji>inll>. tlirmiKh a Ci.tiinii'^i'in,

ti. Kcncrate. lr;insniit ami cU-lucr iHiwft

Inder llii« 1«-Ki'lati"n it «.i> arran){f.l

that ill*- ii'^; I'f 'I'l'l' "'"*^ >hi)ulil Ik-

linatue.1 l>v loan^ "f tl"; I'n>viniial

invc'ln,'''"" 'I" pmiwi-ili'Mi •<( pnrrlin«-

injj, jtrnrraliiiK an.l traiiMinllniK |Niwrr

lr«ini Niaijara I'alN 1" llw niiiniii|>nlilir»

ill Miiitlnxe-lfrn ' inlariii.

TU' lli.lr.. Kleilrii- I'cpvM'i (.'..ininis-

«ii.n <>i < inlaiiii i> api = ""l l>> itif I'l"

\nuial C.i IV eminent tu ail a> trustee ami

.ulnnni^tralor lur the imnniipahlie*

wliii!. have ^i){neil luntiarl nilh the

Ci>niini*»ii>n I'.ir llieif jHivver - <]>\'U ami

licicpine |>artner^ in the m .|>erative

J;; Oiiliirio I'linii siifplii'd ..///i /.i. '( ailil I'nurr

l ,)llllllissi('ll.

Ilu- H\;lnilil,utrir

Govcrnnient, the loans to txr secured l>\

a Hen on the proiierty of the nniniii-

lialitie> entering into the partner>liii>

-.ihenie. ilnc provision lieinn made to re-

turn these loans at tl -ii<l of thirty

vears. 'I'liis action on the part of the

Provincial I.egislatme was taken as the

result of a favorahle report suhniitted

to the Legislature by the "( )ntario Power

Coiiiinissinn," appointed at an earlier

date by the Provincial Ciovernment to

innnicipal scheme b ch each munici-

pality receives poi.er ... (ri.v/

Kach niunicipalily havinj; ;i contract

with the Connuiv-iou pav^ in its power

bill not ouli the co^t of power gener.iled

at the source of suppli . biu ;ilso a pro-

portionate part of all interest chartjes,

>inkin(; fund charges. ni.iintenaiKC. re-

newals, and all otliT charges api>licable

to inv business, on the exj^nditure

necessarv to uaiisform and transmit the

A,
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power purchased or generated, from the

source of supply to the jKiint at which

the |M)wer is used, the whole cost heinjj

adjusted so as to ensure the discharge

of the entire indebtedness in thirty years.

Since its formation the growth of the

Commission's activities has l)een enor-

mous and from one system supplying

approximately 4,(XX) horsep«)wer to 12

municii)alities in 1011, the work of the

Commission has expanded so rapidly

that at the present in the Commission

has constructed, and is supplying power

to, 11 diflFerent systems embracing over

250 municipalities to which are supplied

api)roximately .^40,000 horsepower dis-

tributed over an area nearly as large as

that of England.

The following is a list of the Systems

now being supplied by the Commission:

Svstem Approximate

Present Load

in Horsepower

Niagara 275,000

.Severn 6,500

Eugenia 3,220

Uasdell's 400

St. Lawrence 2,000

M uskoka 1 ,500

Nipissing 1 ,300

Kideau 1,350

Ottawa 7,500

Central Ontario 33,000

Port Arthur 5,400

Total 3.37.170 h.p.

Not only does the Commission sup|)ly

power to urban municipalities but elec-

tric energy is now being furnished to

over 500 farms located in various parts

of the I'rovince and to approximatelx

5,000 other rural consumers, and at the

Commission's request the Provincial

(K)vernment has recently passed legisla-

tion which will enable the Commission

to proceed with a large, comprehensive

scheme to supply |K)wer to every rural

district in Ontario.

At the urgent request of municipalities

throughout the I'rovince, the Provincial

(rt)venunent passed an .\ct by which the

Commission may purcha.se, construct

and operate electric radial railways on

behalf of llie municipalities in a manner

somewhat similar to that under which

electric power is now supplied, and the

Commission is now ojierating several

electric railways and is negotiating for

ihe purchase and construction of others.

Niagara District

The term "Niagara District" includes

the southwestern part of the I'rovince of

Ontario lying south of a line drawn be-

tween the town of Oshawa on Lake On-

tario and the town of Goderich on Lake

Huron ; the area of this territory is about

11,950 square miles, .\lready the Com-

mission has expended on behalf of the

nv iiicipalities in this district approxi-

mately $14,-^00,000, and the munici-

palities themselves have spent approxi-

mately $20,003,000 in the construction of

their own distribution systems.

Municipalities having contracts with

the Commission receive power from the

Conumnission at cost and the munici-

palities own and operate their own sys-

tems to distribute the power so sui>plied

to |K>wer and lighting customers. The

rates at which this power and light are

supplied are, according to the "Power

Commmission Act," fixed by the Com-

mission—these rates being adjusted an-

nually to a cost basis, so that while each

municii)ality owns and operates its own

distribution system, it does so under the

supervision and direction of the Com-

mission.

The success of this co-operative

scheme to date is best shown \i\ results

obtained which are set out in the follow-

ing table for a number of the princip.'d

nuinicipalities in this district :

—
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(l)Coiiicuius Rcdiiclioii (•(), Tlwrold. (2) /'u/» Maiuitaclunn.i Co., Damvulc. (.^)

American C\anc.mid Co., X'uujara Falls. (4) I'liioii Carbide Co., W't'lland. (S) Paijc

& Hersey, Welland.
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(I) Electro Mcttils, U cllaml (2 1 Caiunla Cciiifiil ('o, I. Id. I'orl Colhi)nu\ ( .^

i

Ontario I'apcr Co, Tliornld. (4) Doiiiiiiioii I'oiiiulricx and Steel Co., Hamilton.

(5) Canadian Yale & Tozvnc, Ltd., St. Calhnrines.
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PIONEER HYDRO MUNICIPALITIES

Mtinicipality Plant Other .Xsscts I.ial.ilities Reserves Surplus

Toronto $10221,824.5') $2,.MH,2.12.4« $9.4.V>.-'79.32 $3,059,205.00 $2.10,572.75

london 1247,591.51 -165,854 74 <),Vl..n5.46 411.314.91 362,815.88

Guelph 265,060.70 128,081 .U 127,731.62 127,805.73 U7.604.W)

Stratford 311,769.71 85.M3.03 218,317..!6 143,' 10.90 35,284.48

S, Thomas 26.1.2W.76 81,607.28 106.361.92 103,862.67 134,667.45

Woodstock 192,958.89 117,455.39 126,086.57 '»,460.43 84,867.28

Kitchener 444,935.20 91,340.95 225.684.68 194,794.64 115,796.8.1

Hespeler 36,999.(W 13,282.58 1 .•)62.47 24,504.75 6,814.45

Preston 123.128.81 .?2,165.J« 69,411.57 57..5(M.35 28.378.93

Waterloo 117,535.70 28,9S.V24 60,242.89 45.332.')8 40,943.07

New HamhurK 27,423.41 9.979.94 17,267.80 11,5.,." 42 8,598.13

Ingersoll 10«,.'<«.90 6.1,587.79 86,605.6') 40,460.93 44.831.07

$13,.160,822.27 $3,622,214.60 $11,432,267.15 $4,31').594.71 $1,231,175.01

"Other .\s.set.>i" includes Batik Balance, Security Investtnents, Accounts Re-

cvivable, Inventories. Sinkitig l"und Deiwsits and Operating Surplus.

The following is a statement showing the financial standing of the first 12 tnuni-

cipaHties which went into co-partnership in order to obtain Hydro-Electric iK)wer for

themselves in 1908.

Cost ok PowKR. l')20. .Vm-k.m.k Katk Pkr K.W.H. N 1<J W.

To Munici- To Customer

.Muiiicipalilv pality l)(in-.isiic Commercial Old Rate.

pcrH.r. per H.P.

Toronto $i4..=;o $19.50 2.5c. 2.2c. Dom.
Comm

8c.

12c.

plus

plus

2Sc.

25c.

14.0(1 12.70 2.3c. 1..1c. Dom.
Comm

8c.

8c.

plus 25c.

London I'l.OO

24.00

18.00

18.00

2.4c.

29c.

l.'V.

1.9c.

9c.

lie.

plus 25c.

St. Thomas
Oiiclph 1').00 16.00 3.3c. 2.(V. l),.m.

Comm
8c.

8c.

plus

plus

25c.

15c.

St Marv'"* 28.00 3250

20.00

25.50

35.00

.V4c.

2.'k.

4.6c.

3.9c-.

2.6c.

3.0<-.

3.2c.

.1.0c. Comm
Dom.

9c.

12c.

10c.

8c.

12c.

plus

plus

plus

15c.

20.00 25c.

Ht'spclcr 2i.no 15c.

36.00

.36.00 35.00 4 7c. 4.2c. Dom.
Comm

6c.

5-4

Stratford 25.00 28.00 2.6c. 2.7c. Dom. 12c. plus 25c.

Comm. 12c. plus 25c.

Wuodslack 20,00 1«.00 .lie. 2.1c. 8c. plus 20c.

19.00 20.00

31.00

3.4c.

5..5c.

2.8i-.

.1.8c-.

9c.

10c.

plus 20c.

\c\v HamhurR .32.00

Ingersoll 21.00 JO.OO 4.6c. 3,2c. 8c. plus 25c.

12
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Generating Station, Overflow. Surqe Tanks and Distrihutimj Station of the Ontario

Poxvcr Company, as seen from Coat Island.<tpan

At the end of 1912 the combined load

of these pioneer municipalities was If),-

()15 liorsepower, now it is ')0,79'> horse-

power. Eight of the twelve now have

a sur|)lus sufficient to rover their in-

debtedness to the Province. Consider-

ing the whole twelve jointl.\. the aggre-

gate of reserves and surplus available is

over five and a half million dollars as

against outstanding obligations totalling

not quite eleven and a half millions.

When the Commission first commenc-

ed operations in this District a -ontract

for power was made with the ( 'ntario

Power Company for 100,000 horst power

at $91.10 per horsepower per year. So

rapir!, however, was the growth of the

demand in the district that in 1916 all

I

cibrf.- ^-3^

Section through Generating and Distributing Stations, Ontario Forcer Company.
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P/u« «/ Intake Works, Ontario Power Company.

Entrance Building, Ontario Power Company.
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of this power was u««! up aitd the Com-

misition made another contract with the

Canadian Niagara Power Company for

an additional supply of 60,000 horse-

power.

In 1917 the Commission purchased the

entire plant of the Ontario Power Com-

pany, having at tha; time a total capacity

of 162,000 horsepower, and in 1918, to

meet the urgent demands for power for

the manufacture of war munitions, an

extension to this plant was made having

a capacity of approximately 40,000

horsepower, so that this plant at the pre-

sent time has a total capacity of approxi-

mately 200,000 horsepower.

The Commission has a contract with

the Electrical Development Company for

a supply of 13,200 horsepower, hence the

Commission is now supplying from

Niagara Falls a total of approximately

275,000 horsepower.

Ontamo Pown Company's DmtLor-
UXNT.

Work on this scheme was commenced

in 1902, and power was first supplied in

1905. In the year 1917 the Hydro-Elec-

tric Power Commission purchased the

entire stock of the Company for $8,000,-

000, and also assumed the debenture and

bonded indebtedness of the Company for

an additional amount of $14,450,000.

Since that time approximately $3,500,-

000 has been spent to increase the

capacity of the plant from 160,000 to

200. lOO horsepower.

The head-works comprising intake,

diverting dam, outer forebay, screen

hou.se, inner forebay and gate-hou.se

were all constructed suitably for the ulti-

mate capacity of the development, viz.

:

200,000 horsepower, but the other por-

tions of the work were carried out more

or less in stages keeping pace with the

actual development. Thus, at the time

;

!I5

Wood Stave Pipe Line during Construction.
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DISTRICT IN PR( VINCE OF ONTARIO AND NEW YOF



V YORK STATE SUPPLIED WITH POWER FR« NIAGARA FALLS

Union City

Tituaville

.Oil City
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whra the Commiuioii took over the

plant, there were only two 18-(oot con-

duits inntalled to convey water from the

head-work* to the power hini»e, and 14

horizontal Hirhine*. each coupled to itt

own horizontal Kenerator. with an »$gTt-

l{ate caiMicity of IftO.OOO horMtiowor.

()n acciiunt of the (jreai detiiand« for

power during th«- w: , the Commission

found it necettary, immediately after

lakinx over this plant, to install a third

cf)nduit, which i" a vmmhI ^tavr pi{>e line

of \.\'/j feet internal diameter, together

with two extra liirhiiie« and getieralor*

and auxiliary e(|uipntent, which in-

crease<l the capacitx of the entire plant

til the present figure of iOO.nX) horse-

(Miwer.

Birdseye View of Chippawa-Queenston Power Development.

'VJC.
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QUEeNSTON-CniPPAWA POWEK
Development.

Realizing that the present available

power supply in the Niagara District

would be exhausted before 1920, the

Commission in 1913 requested the On-

tario Government to allow it to proceed

with the construction of a large plant at

(Jueenslon. The legislation necessary in

order that this work might be undertaken

was not, however, obtained until 1917,

when the great demand for power for

the manufacture of war munitions en-

tirely used up all of the available p<jwer

supply at that time. In May, 1917, ac-

tual construction uork on the Queens-

ton-Chippawa development was com-

menced.

This great work involves the construc-

tion of a canal which will convex water

'i o'.n the Upper Niagara River to a point

near yueenston, where the largest power

plant in the world will be located. This

arrangement will permit of using the full

available head of water lietween l<ake

Erie and Lake Ontario, which is more

than twice the available head of the

other power plants at Niagara Falls, thus

delivering twice the amount of power

from the same diversion of water.

Some of the outstanding features of

the canal, the jxiwer house, and the

equipment being u>ed in their construc-

tion are as follows

:

( anal

Length liki miles.

Total excavation in

earth 1 1 niillifm cu. yds.

Total excavation in

rock 4 million cu. vds.

Chippawa-Queenston Power Canal.
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(1) Electric skn-M opcralhu/ in rock. (2) Electric shmrl excavating earth and load-
inn cars. (^) Po7ivr I anal, looking north from \. S. <' 7". R\. bridge. (4)
Power Canal from Jlorcwan'.s Ravine. (5) Electric shovel at work (these shoveh
are the largest in the world). (6) Viezi.- through the Power Canal from the floor

of the Forebay.
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(1) Cahli'ZMy Hxcavalcr in U'elland River.
Ihvtk of W'clland River. (3j Site of the
Drilling wall of Forebay

(2) Cahleway e.rroTaliir from East
W'orld'.'i Largest Po~tcer House. (4)

(5j Dredge loading a scozv opposite Hoy Island, at the

mouth of the Welland River.
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The (H)rtion of the canal ixcavate.1 in

earth will have slo|>in); sides, the wi(hli

nf ihe liottom t)einK "0 feet, and at the

top \(>2 feet; the average depth of the

«ater will lie alxiut M) feet. The rock

l«)rli((n iif the canal will have vertical

sides with a width of 4S feet and an

average depth of water of 40 feet.

The net head of water utilized in this

development will l>e MS feet, a : the

capacity of the canal will he from '3,(X)()

to 1S,IX)0 ciihic feet per second.

rower House

The |)ower house will contain the

largest turbines and generators in the

world, each of the former being of

S.S.OOt) horseix)wer capacity, cou])led to

;in electric generator of equivalent size.

At the present time there are 3 of

these immense units on order, two of

which will be delivered this year.

The entire project, up to an initial

capacity of HW,(X)0 horse|)ower will, it

is expected, be completed in the I'all of

1021, and, about six months later three

ad<litional generating riits will lie in-

stalled, thus bringing Ih. capacity up to

2.S(),(KX) horse|M)wer, and Ihe ultimate

capacity of the generating st.ition will lie

from .S(X),0(X) to (>(X),(XX) horsepower.

( onstruction Equipment

Owing to the shortage and high cost

of lM)th labor and coal, it was decided

to make the utmost use of lalH)r-saving

devices and electrically oi)erated equip-

ment is tieing used as much as possible.

I'or the work of excavating, there are

in use 7 electrically operated shovels.

Three of these are the largest in the

world, being considerably larger than

the shovels used in the construction of

the Panama Canal; they handle an eight

cubic yard bucket for earth, and a five

cubic yard bucket for rock ; motors

aggregating no less than 750 horse[x>wer

are required to o])erate each ; they weigh

over -l{X) tons each, an<i ha\e a capacity,

when used for excavating earth, of

.»l-.,.^fL- .».- ^-i-.-

l£
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Section Tlirouijh Catc flouse, l^enslocks uiid Power House
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I.SCMXK) cu' •• vanls \ttT nmiith per sluivel

.111(1 of 7(),(XX) luliir yards v hen used for

rmk. 'ri\ese shovels oan load '"ars stand-

iiig 73 feet alxive their t.ication.

lieride the electric shovels there are

tnree steam shovels as well as 17 chan-

nelers and numerous rock drills, while

for a 4>i mile section of the canal, which

will \te formed out of a jHirtion of the

Weltand Kiver, a dredge and cable-way

with a clam-shell excavator, are l)einK

employed.

In order to efficiently cam away the

enormous amount of excavated material

on this work, a st.indard (jauge double

track electric railway, in which standard

SO-lh. main line rails have t)een uspd, has

l)een constructed ..long the entire route

of the canal, with ? branch to the dis-

posal area, where the excavated material

is dumped. The rolling stock for thi~

railwav consists of 21 electric and 1"

steam locomotives, l)esides 223 air dump

cars of 20 cubic vards capacitv each.

In order to expedite the work as much

as |M)ssible a considerable amount of ad-

ditional e<|uipment has l>een ordered, in-

cluding one 'I cubic yard Marion Steam

Shovel, sixty-one air dump cars similar

to those already in use ; three more elec-

tric locomotives are Ijeing built and or-

ders for two more are lieing contemplat-

ed.

Ten thousand electric horsejjower is

reipiired to operate the electric railway,

electric .novels and other machinery and

e(|uipment used on the constructicm

work.

It will be necessary to build seventeen

railway and highway bridges a iu'-r, the

canal at various |)oints

The large amount of power <]!)taine<l

from this development will be suflicient

to take care of the needs of the district

for several years, and it is exjjccted that

this lar.re supply of cheap power will

result in even greater industrial develop-

ment than that which has already taken

place.
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I'dNVKR IS Sl'Pri-IKI> TO Mr\U-|l'AI.ITIF.H

By the Commission (at Cost)

Power is siiiipKcd to Municipalities tit

cost, and monthly bills are submitted to

ihe Municipalities for |M)wer supplied

based on an estimated rate \>er horse-

|H)\ver |>er year, and, at the end of each

\ear a Thirteenth Tower Bill is submit-

te<l, debiting or crediting each Munici

pality with the difference l>ef.veen the

amount already paid in monthly pay-

ments and the actual cost of service for

the year.

The following is a typical Municipal

Hydro ( )peratin({ Report, and shows, in

detail, the distriluilion of money collect-

ed from Hydro custcmiers. This state-

ment shows condusivelv that Hydro

Municii)alities are recpiired in their

Power Bills to meet all Operating Ivx-

peiises an<l h'ixed Charges on their S\^-

teni, as well as to provide an adequate

fund for renewals.

Ki;\ENiK obtained for Electric Service rendered, durinj,' the year ending

I)ecemt)er.^l, 1919
'

$4-IO,')lS.O()

K.xrE.NSEs:

Paid bv Local I'tility to the Commission to meet the

cost and transmission of Power as ascertained by .\n-

ual Adjustment

Cost of Power at XiaKara Kails $95,922.22

Interest on the Commissi(m's Capital

proiH)rtioned to the Municipality .>1,025.W

Cost of < )peratinf; and Maintaining this

share of Capital .?2,815.87

Set aside to meet Contingencies an<l to

provide a Renewal I"und for this share

of Plant 1S,1S2.<.')

A deposit to Sinking l"und to liquidate

this share of Cai);tal 1J,KS7.7.<

.\ctual Cost of Power to Commission

paid 1)\ Municipality

MLWICIP.M. UTILITY'S EXPENSES
Sub- Station Operation

Sub-Station Maintenance

Distributing S> stem ()perati<m and Main-

tenance

Line Transformer Maintenance

.Meter Maintenance

Consumers Premises Expenses

Street Lighting System Operation and

Maintenance

Proniotion of Business

Billing and Collecting

Cieneral OtVice Salary and Expenses

1 'ndistributed Expenses

Interest and Debenture Payments

Provision on .\ccount Plant Renewal

$I2,-10.<.'»1

1,042.9,?

.S,1S.V29

4,1S7.,S9

S,X94.47

4,l(o.S7

S,.M2..M

'>,9.S1.ro

14,.W4.22

2.s,327.L?

17,970.1.?

.s4,2H().08

47,8L'i.27

$1")0,S.W..S0
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Total Cost of supplying Electric Service

in this Municipality for one year $40I,<W>.65

•^iV**!

1
i '

! ' I

i i i

NilJ1

SURPLUS ..- -.- _ - $38.9-18.41

HYHRO MUNICII'.vL H.M.ANCE SHELT .M>t DECEMUEK, I<)I9.

FIXED ASSETS

Lands and Huildings „ „„ $l,7l»,2««.')l

Siib-Station Equipment _ 2,72(>,\74.M

Distritnition System, Overhead f»,l.M,8"1.17

i.)istribution System, Underground 1,082,037.39

Line Transformers 1,707.935.03

Meters 2.144,083.24

Street Lighting Equipment, Regular 1 ,0*i4.380.0H

Street Lighting Ecpiipmeni. Ornamental

Miscellaneous Construction

Steam and Hydraulic Plant _
Old I'lant '

I'rovincial Commission's I'lant to serve

4()7,220.S1

2,319,093.73

97,903. S9

5.W,84(..21

Munici-

palities I4,0'W,318.19

— $34,088,133.38

CURRENT ASSETS

Bank and Cash ISalances $

Securities and Investments _._

Accounts Receivable

Inventories

Other Assets

.'7,I2<).43

.333,111.92

'/,»7,777.r)4

883.723.31

22,211.39

1,44M 77.73Sinking I'und rm deposit with Municipal Treasurer

Sinking Fund on deposit with Provincial Commis-
sion 338,940.08

Over Payment to Provincial Commission in rc-

.spect of Power Costs 4'X),972.18

Renewal Inmd on dejiosit with Provincial Com-
mission 1,308,875.94

Total Assets

LIABILITIES

Debenture Balance $13,161,106.66

- $6,604,9ir).(.2

$40,693,070.00

Accounts Payable

Bank Overdraft

Other Liabilities

L^nderpayment to Provincial Commission in re-

spect of Power Costs

Debenture debt in respect of Provincial Commis-
sion's Plant

26

899,823.49

307,996.83

.%9,162.28

114,357.33

14,098,318.19

- $30,950,764.80
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UKSERVES
Oebcniures F'aid __„_ $ 82.^42"..'.'

SinkiiiK l''iiiicl Reserve 1.455, 5(il.25

SinkinK f-'mitl Reserve in rcs|feit of Pnnincial

Coniniission's I'lant 3.W.'WO.0»)

IVpreciation Reser\c _ .\145.03.5.f><)

ContiiiKemv Reserve 2'>2.5.W.5')

Renewal Reserve in res|>«ct of Pn»vincial Coni-

misjtion's I'lant 1,5(X.X75.')4

$7,504,370.8.1

SUKI'l.l S $2,177.9.U..\7

The accounts of every Hydro-Elec-

tric Utility are kept in a uniform man-

ner in conformity with ihe .Xccounting

System y ublished by the Commission.

This code was prepared t)> a si)ecial

committee of Chartered .Accountants

and Engineers and follows the general

practice of public service cor|Mirations in

the L'nited States with such minor

changes as were necessary to adapt it

to a System financed by debentures

rather than capital stock.

The Hydro Department balance sheets

of all the Munici])alities in the Niagara

System as at December .M. 191'>, have

been combined into one. and is sh(twn

below. The numicipal investment in

plant is shown divided into its principal

com|H)nent i)arts and in the last line will

be found the proportion of the Hydro-

Electric Power Commission's System

which they have assumed. The current

assets are also set out in sufficient detail

that further explanation is hanlly neces-

sary. The sinking fund deimMterl with

the municipal treasurers is the provision

$-;0,«)0.V070.0()

already made for the retirement of local

sinking fund delientures, wiuie the sink-

ing fund with th. Hydro Connnission

is the progress alread\ made towards

paying off the Ccmimissions" investment

abovr mentioned. ". he renewal fun<l is

in res|>ect to the Hydro Commission's

System only and iKjt the local distribut-

ing Systems, for uliicli a provision of

over Three .Million- will l>e fouiul among
the Re.serves. 'I'lie local systems t)eing

largely financed with serial delientures

calling for a payment on principal each

year instead of a sinking fund ; such

payments have been charged direct to

the Del>enture ISalance .\ccouiU and

pro|»erly apjiear among the Reserves a-

"Delientures Paid." Strictl\ speaking

Delientures Pai<i, and the Sinking I'utid

Reserve for lH)th local Systems and Pro-

vincial Commission's Plant may (piite

pro|)erly lie considered as Surplus and

added to the free Suqilus. making a

total Surplus from operation of nearly

four million eight hundred thousand

dollars.
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LOCATION OF THE ONTARIO POWER CO. GENERATING STATION, PIPE LINES AND
HEAD WORKS AT NIAGARA FALLS




